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From
The
Chair
Judith Summers-Gates
See You in September…
Welcome Back! Time to take
off those flip flops and stow
the beach gear un til next
year. An other Fall Na tional
Meet ing has come and gone
and school is back in
session…
So what do we have on tap
lo cally for our Section
activities?
Our first or der of busi ness
will be the up com ing Lo cal
Sec tion elec tion. We are going to boldly go where we
have never gone be fore and
con duct this elec tion electron i cally. Other lo cal sections have been do ing this
suc cess fully for some time
and we have drawn on their
ex pe ri ences and taken their
advice while planning how to
im ple ment the change for
Philadelphia. Conducting the
elec tion elec tron i cally will
enable us to significantly cut
mail ing costs from the
Section’s bud get and should
also result in a higher participation rate if our outcome is
any thing like that of other
sections who have gone this
September 2010

route. We have taken the necessary steps to ensure the secu rity and va lid ity of the
election process. Our Tellers
Committee will still be at the
helm and the stream lined
process will be much less labor in ten sive than the pa per
ballot method. Once the election has taken place, we are
going to take a step back and
as sess the suc cess and address any po ten tial un expected draw backs and make
needed changes. Please take
the time to give us your feedback on how the pro cess
worked or did not work for
you and any other thoughts
you would like to share.
And one last com ment on
elections…we had a very diffi cult time this year get ting
can di dates for the slate and
con sid er ing the SIZE of our
section, that should not be the
case! The Board of Directors
meets for 1 to 1.5 hours before each reg u lar monthly
sec tion meet ing. Since we
have in sti tuted toll-free
teleconferencing, Di rec tors
are able to join the meet ing
by phone and do not need to
be pres ent in per son. The
Section pays expenses for the
Coun cil ors that it sends to
rep re sent us at Na tional
Meet ings. As I re cently
stressed to our 50+ Year
Mem bers, if ev ery Sec tion
mem ber gave JUST ONE
HOUR per month to the Section, we would have more
than 5600 people hours of ef-

fort to ac complish our goals
every month! So please, consider running/serving in some
ca pac ity! An swer an email
from a student, write an article for the Catalyst, review a
sci ence fair pro ject, do a
class room visit, pro mote
NCW or CCED, or phone in
to a meeting…The next time
some asks you to step
up…say YES...You will find
that you get much more out
of it than you put into it.
Come and join us at our Septem ber meet ing at Yards
Brew ery as we learn a few
se crets of the brewer’s art
and network with colleagues
we have not seen for a few
months. We are hoping for a
good turn out from members
in all age brack ets, not just
our thirsty Youn ger Chemists. Plans are also in place
for our Grad u ate School Forum to be held at Villanova
on October 25th…We will be
meet ing some of our youngest/newest student members
when we convene at the Univer sity of the Sci ences in
Philadelphia in October during National Chemistry Week
and we will be hearing a presen ta tion from a mem ber of
our Mass Spectros copy Discus sion Group. Word has it
that the Mole will also be
lurking about… Details about
the annual NCW Poster Contest are in this is sue of the
Catalyst …This year’s theme
is “Be hind the Scenes with
Chem is try” and it will inPage 115
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clude the chem is try be hind
the spe cial effects in mov ies
and tele vi sion. Hot on the
heels of NCW, we will be
having Dr. Kathy Shaginaw’s
award win ning P.A.G.E.S.™
event for 6 th grade girls at
Chestnut Hill College on November 6. And do not forget
to mark your cal en dars for
the always interesting Ullyot
lecture at Chemical Heritage
Foun da tion on No vem ber
18 th . Fi nally, you will be
hearing more about our contributions to the International
Year of Chem is try in 2011
very shortly!
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ELECTION NOTICE
Election 2010 will be electronic. The slate with biographies and statements of
the can di dates will be avail able on the Sec tion website: http://phil a delphia.sites.acs.org. If you do not have access to the Internet via a library or
otherwise, please call the Section Office at (215) 382-1589. (See Chair's column on p. 115.)
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The Philadelphia Section, American Chemical Society

September Meeting
Dinner and Bewery Tour
Yards Brewing Company
901 North Delaware Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19123

Thursday, September 16, 2010
5:30 – 8:00 PM
Dinner cost: $35; students with ID: $18
No high heels or open-toed shoes
Bring your growler
RESERVATIONS should be made by calling Mrs. Harper at the section office,
(215) 382-1589, or emailing PhilaACS@aol.com by 5:00 PM Thursday, September
9th. Cancellations, if necessary, cannot be accepted after Tuesday, September 14th.
UNCANCELLED RESERVATIONS WILL BE BILLED.
DIRECTIONS: http://www.yardsbrewing.com/tours_map.asp
The Board of Directors will meet at 4:00 PM at the Brewery.

September 2010
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NEWS ATOMS — Alan Warren
ACS Pro ject SEED schol arships for the 2009-2010 academic year in cluded one for
Ngoc Tran at Temple University. Tran worked un der
Brenda Sanchez-Gaytan of
the Uni ver sity of Penn syl vania (Penn) on a research project on controlling the aspect
ra tio of gold nanorods. The
Ciba Foun da tion also provided a SEED scholarship for
Jin Gao who is ma jor ing in
bio chemis try at Temple University.
Ivan Amato, for mer man aging editor of Chemical & Engineering News, joins the Pew
Charitable Trusts as senior officer of communications. The
Chem i cal Her i tage Foun dation named Michal Meyer as
ed i tor of Chem i cal Her i tage
magazine and executive producer of CHF’s “Distillations”
podcast.
James Petersson, as sis tant
pro fes sor of chem is try at
Penn, was named a 2010
Searle Scholar in sup port of
re search by out stand ing
young sci en tists. Don ald D.
Fitts, pro fes sor of phys i cal
chemis try at Penn, retires after 50 years of service. In addition to teaching he also held
positions as acting dean of the
School of Arts and Sci ences,
as so ci ate dean for grad u ate
September 2010

stud ies and di rec tor of the
grad u ate di vi sion, and as sistant chairman of the chemistry
department.
At the 10th international confer ence on fun da men tals of
ad sorp tion, the In ter national
Ad sorp tion So ci ety hon ored
Alan Myers of Penn as a
founder of IAS in 1983.
Myers is cur rently pro fes sor
emeritus in the department of
chem i cal and biomolecular
engineering.
DEATHS
Dean Humphrey, re tired
chemical engineer, September
19, 2009 at 85. For many
years he was chair man of the
Mont gom ery Town ship Municipal Sewer Authority.
Charles W. Fleischmann, retired chemist in electrochemical power sources, April 22,
2010 at 74. His 50-year career
in cluded tech ni cal man agement po si tions with C&D
Batteries, Honeywell’s Power
Sources Cen ter, NL In dustries, Exide Tech nol o gies,
Leesona-Moos Lab o ra to ries,
and Mallory. He authored or
co-authored over 50 publications and pat ents. Fleischmann was a 53-year member
of ACS. He was also a consul tant to Penn, the United
States Navy, and worked part

time for the Hy dro car bon
Publishing Co.
Roger P. Staiger, emer i tus
pro fes sor of chem is try at
Ursinus College, April 29th at
88. He de vel oped an in tegrated course in chem is try,
math e mat ics, and phys ics in
the early 1960s and served as
chairman of the chemistry depart ment at Ursinus from
1964 to 1988. He was awarded two Na tional Sci ence
Foun da tion re search grants
and in 1962 re ceived the
Lindback award for dis tinguished teaching. Staiger was
also a consultant for Maumee
Chem i cal, Althouse Chem ical, and Pennsalt Chem i cal
companies.
Ar thur S. Gow, Jr., re tired
chem ist, May 3 rd at 90. During World War II he received
many hon ors in clud ing the
Purple Heart. He was a chemist for Johnson Matthey Company and later Neutronics,
Inc.
Robert Philip Eischens, pioneer in the ap pli cation of infrared spectroscopy in surface
sci ence, May 15 th at 89. He
worked for Tex aco for 33
years and was senior scientist
in catalysis research. Later he
was pro gram man ager of catal y sis re search for the US
De part ment of En ergy and a
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chemistry professor at Lehigh
Uni ver sity. In 1958 he received the ACS George A.
Olah award in hydrocarbon or
petroleum chemistry.
Rich ard J. O’Brien, in dustrial pa per chemist, May 18 th
at 89. He was em ployed by
DuPont, NVF, and the
Houghton Company.
Ber nard Buchholz, re tired
research director, May 19th at
81. He joined the Pennsylvania Salt Company in 1956 as a
bench chemist and continued
with the firm as it changed
names to Pennwalt and then
Elf Atochem. He was research
di rec tor for Elf Atochem
when he re tired in 1992.
Buchholz was au thor or
co-author of 25 patents.
Robert L. McNeil, Jr., pharma ceu ti cal chem ist and philan thro pist, May 20 th at 94.
As a research chemist in 1938
he joined the family business
which had transformed from a
retail store to McNeil Laborato ries. The firm in tro duced

acetaminophen, a pain-reliever, in 1955 under the name
Tylenol. In 1959 the fam ily
business was sold to Johnson
& Johnson, retaining its name,
and Rob ert McNeil served as
chairman until 1964. He was a
di rec tor of the Amer i can
Phar ma ceu ti cal Man u fac turers As so ci a tion, pres i dent of
the Phil a del phia Drug Exchange, and pres i dent of the
Phil a del phia branch of the
American Pharmaceutical Asso ci a tion. In 2005 he was
awarded the Amer i can In stitute of Chemists Gold Medal.

tional Por trait Gallery, and a
mem ber of the White House
Preservation Committee.

Fred Shunji Arimoto, research chemist with DuPont,
July 21st at 90. During World
War II he worked on plasma
sub sti tutes. Af ter join ing
DuPont he was involved in research on nylon and gasoline
additives, and eventually performed pat ent work for the
firm. In re tire ment he was a
volunteer at Christiana Hospital. He was also an ac complished stained glass artist and
cre ated sev eral win dows for
He established the Barra foun- his church.
dation and proceeded to give Note: News At oms seeks to
grants to the Phil a del phia re port on peo ple in the field
Zoo, the Acad emy of Mu sic, of chem is try in the greater
the Uni ver sity of Penn syl va- Philadelphia area. If you have
nia, Yale Uni ver sity, and the news about new hires, signifiUni ver sity of the Sci ences. cant pro mo tions, hon ors and
The foun da tion also spon- awards, and those who have
sored production of books on recently passed away, send it
Phil a del phia cul ture and his- by email to philcatalyst@aol.
tory. McNeil was a trustee of com or by mail to the Phil athe Philadelphia Art Museum, delphia Section ACS.
a com mis sioner of the Na-

Front, left to right: Eugene McInerney, James Burke, Dr. Joseph
Francisco, ACS President, and Theodore Siek; rear, l to r: Michael
Shahin, William Brendley, Edyth
Malin, Ivan Leigh and Eugene
Capaldi.Ü
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—Joe Pelish Photography.

50-Year Members at the June
Luncheon
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CHEMICAL CONSULTANTS NETWORK
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 2010
Visit the CCN web page at www.chemconsultants.org
Date and Location: Tuesday, September 14, at the Cynwyd Club, Bala Cynwyd, PA
Time: Networking, 5:30 PM; Dinner, 6:30 PM; Talk and Business Session, 7:30 PM
Topic:

Current Views on the Global Economic Condition
& General Market Overview

Speaker:

Joe Battipaglia, Stifel Nicolaus

Abstract: This talk will cover macro-level discussion of the US and Global markets and the global
economies that derive and drive them. Many who watch markets today draw comparisons to the
early 1930s and conclude that the end of robust, global, Keynesian-style stimulus might drive today’s
economy right back into the ditch. For those of us who have been concerned about the potential for a
rapidly growing government to dampen the “animal spirits” of private enterprise, we are not entirely
convinced that some restraint doesn’t come without its benefits as well. So we wait to see how the
shifting attitudes of governments in regard to spending play out in the real economy.
Biography: Joe Battipaglia is market strategist for the private client group at Stifel Nicolaus and the
Chief Investment Officer of Washington Crossing Advisors. He graduated Phi Beta Kappa from
Boston College and earned his MBA at the Wharton School, University of Pennsylvania. Mr.
Battipaglia is featured frequently on national television and is often quoted in The New York Times,
The Wall Street Journal, and other publications. He was formerly the CIO at Ryan Beck & Co., and
held a number of executive positions at Gruntal & Co. Earlier, Mr. Battipaglia was a financial analyst
for the Exxon Corporation and worked as a securities analyst at Elkins & Co.
Location: The Cynwyd Club, 332 Trevor Lane, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004.
Reservation: To make or cancel a dinner reservation, e-mail CCNReservations@aol.com or call the
ACS office at 215-382-1589 (leave message if necessary). Fee, including food and beverages (wine,
beer and sodas), is $25 if reserved by Wednesday, September 8, $35 afterwards. Late reservations
and walk-ins subject to availability.

September 2010
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THE PHILADELPHIA SECTION’S MAY AWARDS
PRESENTATION MEETING—Alan Heldon and John Tierney
Award for Excellence in Undergraduate Teaching
and Public Service to Science
Presentations on May 20, 2010
The Phil a del phia Sec tion’s
May meet ing is tra di tion ally
ded icated to award presen tations. At this May’s meeting,
the Sec tion pre sented two
awards, our annual Award for
Ex cel lence in Un der grad uate Teach ing and a new
award — our Pub lic Service
to Science Award.
The Phil a del phia Sec tion’s
Pub lic Ser vice to Sci ence
Award is given in recognition
of the re cip i ent’s sig nif i cant
fur ther ance of pub lic sec tor
support of science and/or science ed u cation. The Sec tion
chose the Hon or able James
R. Roe buck PhD to be the
first re cip i ent of our Pub lic
Service to Science Award for
his significant furtherance of
science education in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Roe buck has rep re sented
the 188th Legislative District,
West Phil a del phia, in the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives since 1985. Represen ta tive Roe buck is an
educator who heeded the call
to pub lic ser vice. As Chairman of the Penn syl va nia
September 2010

House Education Committee,
Rep re sen ta tive Roe buck has
been a cham pion of ed u cation. The Phil a del phia Section se lected Rep re sen ta tive
Roebuck because he has been
a champion of STEM edu cation. Representative Roebuck
un der stands that sci ence and
mathmatics are fun da men tal
parts of a sound education.
Rep re sen ta tive Roe buck issued a chal lenge to chemi cal
professionals during a STEM
edu cation seminar at the Fall
2008 Na tional ACS Meet ing
in Phil a del phia. He challenged us to become involved
with the po lit i cal pro cesses
that, more and more, in fluence the evolution and future
of the chem i cal en ter prise.
He chal lenged us to in form
our selves of the gov ern ment
affairs that impact our profession. He chal lenged us to
speak to our representatives in
gov ern ment. He chal lenged
us to find our voice and to become advocates for chemistry
and for STEM education.

lenge. The Pennsylvania Govern ment and Leg is la tive Affairs Com mit tee was formed
to serve as the voice of Pennsyl va nia’s ACS mem bers in
Harrisburg.
In accept ing the award, Repre sen ta tive Roe buck spoke
about the impor tance of ed ucation and the impor tance of
chem i cal pro fes sion als contacting their legislators in support of STEM and other
issues that impact our profession. He also spoke about the
im por tance of pro fes sion als
lending their expertise to govern ment’s de ci sion mak ing
processes.

The Philadelphia Section also
pre sented its an nual Award
for Ex cel lence in Un dergraduate Teaching in Chemical Science. The 8th recipient
is Dr. Clelia (Sally) Mallory.
Dr. Mallory is a Se nior Lecturer in the Chemistry Department at the Uni ver sity of
Penn syl va nia. Her con tri butions to teaching and her commit ment to her stu dents are
The ACS has accepted Repre- exemplary. In nominating her
sen ta tive Roe buck’s chal- for the teach ing award, her
Page 121
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col leagues all lauded her on
her com mit ment to ex ceedingly high teaching standards
in the classroom. Her students
responded with admiration for
the lengths to which she went
in ensuring that they fully under stood a con cept or idea.
One of her col leagues noted
that Sally is con sid ered the
most successful hire in the depart ment over the past 50
years. Dr. Mallory’s commitment to her students goes beyond the class room. Her
commitment to writing letters
of rec om men da tion for her
stu dents, in it self, appears to
be a full time job. Prob a bly
the following quote best sums
up the views of her colleagues, and those views continue to be re af firmed by
stu dent com ments – “My direct in ter ac tion with Sally
con firms my con clu sion that
she is a su perb teacher. She

de mands that stu dents work,
yet she is friendly and ab solutely fair. Her ap proach is
rigorous, yet interesting, polished, and ac ces si ble to students. She has real flair for
or ga niz ing courses which
have ex cel lent in tel lec tual
qual ity and yet are re ceived
with over whelm ing en thu siasm by her stu dents – this is
ex traor di nary, prob a bly beyond extraordinary, in laboratory courses.” The Philadelphia Section applauds Dr.
Sally Mallory because she exem pli fies ex cel lence in the
un der grad u ate teach ing of
chemistry.
Awards, ei ther National or at
the Sec tion level, are an impor tant ex pres sion of peer
rec og ni tion of the many diverse and important contributions that chem i cal professionals make to chemistry.

ACS National
Chemistry
Olympiad
Con grat u la tions to Rich ard
Wang, a student of chemistry
teacher Hel ena Buzin at
Cen tral Bucks South High
School. Preliminary written
and lab o ra tory ex ams are
given locally to students nation wide. Due to his high
scores on these ex ams, he
was one of the few cho sen
na tion wide to at tend the
Olympiad Study Camp at the
Air Force Academy in Colorado in June. Al though not
cho sen for the US team
which went to the In ter national Chemis try Olympiad
in Tokyo in July, his accomplish ments are still significant.

Representative James Roebuck,
recipient of the Section’s Public
Service to Science Award, presenting the Section’s Award for
Excellence in Undergraduate
Teaching to Sally Mallory with
Judith Summers-Gates, Section
Chair and John Tierney, awards
committee chair.Ü
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MAY AWARD WINNERS
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National Chemistry Week 2010 Poster Contest!!
The Philadelphia Local Section of the American Chemical Society is sponsoring a poster contest for
students K–12.
Students are invited to create a poster that celebrates the theme “Behind the Scenes with Chemistry.” The poster
should be fun and inspire students to discover real hidden chemistry they encounter in their daily lives.
Local Section Prizes…Prizes…Prizes….Prizes…
First Place in each of the following grade categories:
nd

•K–2
rd

th

•3 –4
th

th

•5 –8
th

th

• 9 – 12
Will receive the ACS Tee Shirt of their choice!
Teacher winners will receive – a Periodic Table of the Elephants poster!

Local winners will also be entered in the National Contest and be
eligible for additional prizes at the National Level!

DEADLINE TO ENTER: POSTERS MUST BE MAILED TO NCW LOCAL
COORDINATOR and RECEIVED BY 10/21/10
See Detailed Poster Contest and Construction rules at:
http://portal.acs.org/portal/PublicWebSite/education/outreach/ncw/studentseducators/CNBP_022328

Phila. Local Section Coordinator: Judy Summers-Gates, (215) 717-3008 Address: FDA,
US Customhouse Rm. 900; 200 Chestnut St. Phila. PA 19106 Email: Judith.SummersGates@fda.hhs.gov
Phila. Local Section Office: (215) 382-1589, email: philaACS@aol.com Section home
page: http://philadelphia.sites.acs.org/
National: 1-(800)-227-5558, ask for “OCA” email: ncw@acs.org

September 2010
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620th BOARD OF DIRECTORS’
MEETING
Wednesday, April 7, 2010
McCall Meeting and Conference
Center
Highland Park, PA 19083

and Au gust ex cepted). There
are issues with the website with
links that do not work and
HTML lan guage vis i ble on the
Awards Com mit tee: John site. A dis cus sion en sued that
Tierney indicated that only one the web per son was be ing paid
mem ber com pleted the eval u a- to fix the problems but the problems were not being fixed. The
This is the edited version of the tion. A new Awards Committee person was more focused on upminutes. A full copy of the min- was con sti tuted con sist ing of loading new materials.
utes can be ob tained from the Melissa Cichowicz, Bob Gates,
Judy Sum mers-Gates, Kathie There were time con straints in
Section Office.
Lysko, Mi chael Prushan, and get ting a “job search strat egy”
Pres ent: D. Cichowicz, M. John Tierney (chair). There are session organized at short notice
Cichowicz, D. Cook, E. Da vis, a number of nominations for the since the last meet ing – so
A. DeMasi, R. Gates, M. un dergrad u ate teach ing award. MARM will be the Spring sesMatthews, S. Miller, M. There are no nominations for the sion – an at tempt will be made
Prushan, W. Smith, T. Straub, J. K-12 teach ing awards and the to or ga nize a ses sion over the
Summers-Gates, D. Thomas, K. Philadelphia Section Award.
sum mer, and a fall ses sion will
Thrush Shaginaw, J. Tierney, V.
be held at Chestnut Hill College.
OFFICER REPORTS:
Tortorelli. K. Lysko.
Chair man (J. Sum mers- Be cause of the strain on the
Also: C.J. Bruner, L. Harper.
Gates): Dr. Fran cisco will be Ullyot fund, whether to skip a
Excused: K. Yoder, R. Ewing.
the speaker for the June meeting year was discussed. A meeting
needs to be set up with Bill
The meeting was called to order to honor the 50-year members.
Golton, the Section’s representaby Chairman J. Summers-Gates. The May meet ing will see the
un der grad u ate teach ing award tive to the committee.
The minutes of the March meetre cip i ent hon ored and James Judy Summers-Gates also in diing were ac cepted as amended
Roebuck (Democratic Represen- cated that a preliminary meeting
with grammatical changes.
tative, Har risburg) will also re- was held at CHF to dis cuss the
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
ceive an achievement award for launch of the International Year
Publications (M. Matthews): A his com mit ment to ed u ca tion. of Chem is try in 2011. A proThe po ten tial speaker for the posed ed u ca tional pro gram fobrief report.
May meet ing re quested a $500 cused on an event every quarter;
Council Affairs: There were 11 fee which the board felt was un- us ing kits from na tional ACS
councilors at the San Francisco necessary. The September meet- will be part of the local theme.
meet ing. Tony Ad di son sug- ing may be a joint meeting with
gested that the bylaws needed to NOBCChE. There will be no Sec re tary (M. Prushan): no
be re viewed re gard ing fund ing Phil a del phia Sec tion Award at report.
the councilors’ trips to National the Oc to ber meet ing, so a Trea surer (D. Cichowicz): A
Meetings.
speaker and location are needed. re port was pre sented as a short
So cial Com mit tee: The So cial Chair Elect (J. Tierney): At- 3-page sec tion and a more deCom mit tee has spent half its tempt ing to set a sched ule of tailed sec tion that would grow
bud get so far this year. Vic events for 2011 for the third larger as the year progressed and
Tortorelli again brought up the Thurs day of each month (July more detail was added. Signifi-

September 2010

ne ces sity of rais ing prices to
break even. The Jan uary meeting lost money and the February
meeting broke even
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cant dis cus sion went back and
forth about the relative amounts
of money that had been transferred from the Cap i tal fund.
Additional discussion continued
with ques tions by V. Tortorelli
concerning whether the formula
for withdrawals from the capital
fund was be ing fol lowed. A
meeting will take place in cluding J. Falcone, D. Cichowicz, V.
Tortorelli, C. Mar tin, A.
DeMasi, and J. Tierney to discern where we stand on the budget for 2011. A push was made
to get a firm handle on the actual
amounts (not budgeted amounts)
that were with drawn from the
Capital fund over the past four
years. A mo tion was passed to
ac cept the April Trea surer’s
Report.

ters to those with no email address? The bal lot, bios and
state ments can be put on the
website.
OTHER BUSINESS:
A Number of Board Members:
What is Na tional Lab Day? A
question that no body could answer. A quick search of the
website indicated that it was any
day you wanted it to be in the
first week of May. Dis cus sion
on this topic dis solved be cause
of the lack of focus and organization of the idea.

K. Thrush Shaginaw: The
Chem is try’s Past and Your Future event at CHF was a success ful day but 2 Phil a del phia
schools withdrew 40 students at
the last mo ment. A “wrap up
There was fur ther dis cus sion ses sion” is pro posed with CHF
about having the fall election be con cern ing SKB’s fu ture fundelectronic. Would we send let- ing of the pro gram. The next

P.A.G.E.S.™ meeting is April 17
– there is a full roster of students
and volunteers. V. Tortorelli interjected that the participants in
P.A.G.E.S.™ should be charged
a fee.
E. Da vis: Ex plained the regional struc ture of NOBCChE.
Each re gion has a yearly meeting and it is Phil adelphia’s turn
to host its meet ing this year.
She requested assistance in finding a venue. The date for the
pro gram is Sat ur day, Oc to ber
23, 2010.
There be ing no other busi ness,
the meet ing was ad journed by
Chairman Summers-Gates.
Respectfully submitted,
John Tierney on behalf of
Michael Prushan
Secretary

Keep Receiving the Latest Issue of the Catalyst
Be sure that your email address
with the National Office is current
Email them at service@acs.org
You will need your membership number to submit changes
or
Log onto the ACS web site, www.acs.org, and click on
“Edit my Profile”
under the welcome line
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Philadelphia Young Chemists Committee
Monthly Social
at the

Philadelphia Field House
1150 Filbert Street
Philadelphia, PA 19107
215-629-1520
www.fieldhousephilly.com

2nd Thursday of each month from 5:30 PM -7:00 PM
Entertainment and drink specials available
Come out to socialize and network with other Philadelphia area chemists at
the Younger Chemists Committee (YCC) monthly social. Each month we will be
meeting at the Field House in Center City. There will be food and drink specials as
well as access to the game room (when available). The Field House is conveniently
located within the PA Convention Center and public transportation is just a few
steps away. The Broad Street Line is directly below the Field House and the Market
East Station is in walking distance.

The Field House is also accessible from Filbert

Street, across from the Reading Terminal Market.
Hope to see you there!

The Philadelphia Section of the YCC
www.PhilaYCC.org
For parking information, including discounted lot information visit:
www.fieldhousephilly.com/parking.php
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BOOK REVIEW
Chasing Molecules: Poisonous Products, Human Health,
and the Promise of Green Chemistry by Elizabeth
Grossman. 6 ¼ by 9 ¼ inches, case bound, dust jacket,
Island Press, Washington DC, 2009. ISBN
978-1-59726-370-2, $26.96 from
www.chasingmolecules.org.
While recognizing the important roles that syn thetic
chem i cals play in our lives,
the author’s environmentalist
stance reminds us to rethink
chem i cal syn the sis in terms
of green chem is try, i.e., the
need to syn the size compounds so that they are “benign by design.” In ad di tion
to min i miz ing con sumer expo sure to haz ard ous substances, in dus trial chem i cal
man u fac tur ing must rec ognize the effects of con sumption and the gen er a tion of
un de sir able by prod ucts and
waste mate ri als that are also
en vi ron men tally un sound.
The for mu lae for suc cess ful
prod ucts need to in clude
safety in the equation in addition to cost and performance.
In an effort to understand and
study the prob lems as so ciated with chemicals in the envi ron ment and their ef fects
on liv ing spe cies as well as
the climate, author Elizabeth
Grossman met with scientists
who sam ple and an a lyze air
and wa ter around the globe.
September 2010

She re views some of the
his tory of de vel op ment of
compounds to produce plastics, lu bri cants, elec tron ics,
and a myr iad of con sumer
products. In separate chapters
she pres ents sum ma ries of
the find ings and con cerns
with re spect to bisphenol A
in polycarbonates, plasticizers, PCBs and related persistent compounds, and fluoropolymers (non-stick frying
pan coat ings), rais ing questions about pro and con studies of these compounds.
In the same vein she con tinues with dis cus sion on the
safety of nanomaterials. The
move ment to ward green
chemis try is re in forced with
re plac ing chlo rine based
bleaches with peroxide types,
de vel op ment of en gi neered
plant materials to make plastics and fi bers, and use of
thy mine based poly mers in
electronics and cosmetics.
The au thor also rec og nizes
the ef forts of an al pha bet
soup of agencies working on

con sumer
safety—EPA,
CDC, OSHA, NIOSH,
HPVIS (high production volume in for ma tion sys tem),
and REACH (reg is tra tion
evaluation and authorization
of chemicals.) The author describes visits to a port city in
China where efforts to clean
up the en vi ron ment seem
woe fully un able to keep up
with the de mands to man ufac ture in dus trial and consumer prod ucts, re sulting in
some of the most pol luted
sites to be found any where.
The au thor argues that despite the cur rent eco nom ically dif fi cult times, the
increased efforts and cost incurred by green chem is try
must be undertaken. In other
words we can not afford not
to make these changes.
The book concludes with acknowledgments, a list of the
principles of green chemistry,
references to sources to support the text, a bibliography,
and an index.
—Alan Warren
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American Chemical Society Webinars (ACS Webinars™) is a weekly online event serving to
connect ACS members and scientific professionals with subject matter experts and global
thought leaders in chemical sciences, management, and business on relevant professional issues.
Each webinar is 60 minutes in length, comprising of a short presentation followed by Q&A with
the speaker. The live webinars are held on Thursdays from 2-3 PM ET. View and register for
upcoming events at http://acswebinars.org/events. Recordings of the past webinars are
available online at http://acswebinars.org/archives.
September 2, 2010 - Programs and Funding Opportunities for Manufacturers and
Small Chemical Businesses. Do you know that the U.S. government provides much
assistance to help small chemical manufacturing business better compete? The
government sponsored Manufacturing Extension Partnership Program (MEP) is a
national network with thousands of specialists that help manufacturers and small
businesses, from improving productivity to expanding capacity. Join us with speaker
Douglas Devereaux, Senior Industrial Specialist with the National Institute of Standards
and Technology (NIST), as he shares the must-know resources for chemical manufactures and small
businesses!
September 9, 2010 - How Scientific Skills Are Used in Advising the Movie Industry
– Facts and Fiction. Love movies? Love science? Love movies and science? Using his
15 years of scientific research experience on pompe disease, Dr. Barry Byrne from
University of Florida provided his scientific expertise in the make of the movie
Extraordinary Measures, released in January 2010. You can also apply your science
skills to help the movie industry. Learn about career opportunities for scientists in the
film industry and get the insiders view. Join us and Dr. Bryne as he shares his
experience advising the movie industry.
September 23, 2010 - Demystifying SBIR/STTR Grant Applications and Processes
for Entrepreneurs and Small Businesses. Calling all entreprenuers and small business!
Have ideas and need funding? The National Science Foundation’s (NSF) Small Business
Innovation Research (SBIR) and Small Business Technology Transfer (STTR) programs
provides funding opportunity for small firms to develop cutting edge, high risk, and high
quality scientific and engineering research with commercial opportunities. Join us with
speaker, Dr. Josephine Yuen, Program Director at the NSF, as she explains and answers
your questions on securing funding.
September 30, 2010 - Global Patent Protection and International Business
Strategies. Science and business opportunities are no longer confined to the United
States. Do you know how to protect your research and inventions in this global market?
In short, as scientists, you need to know about today’s global marketplace to protect
your work. Join us to learn from our speaker, Dr. Michael Brodowski of K&L Gates
LLP, strategies you need to know to protect your work and develop your international
business.
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BOOK REVIEW
Molecular Modeling of Inorganic Compounds, 3rd edition
by Peter Comba, Trevor Hambley, and Bodo Martin. 344
pages, 6 ¾ by 9 ¾ inches, case bound, Wiley-VCH,
Weinheim, Germany, 2009. ISBN 978-3-527-31799-8,
$215.
The book con sists of three
parts: the ory, ap pli ca tions,
and the practice of molecular
me chan ics. In the first part
var i ous mo lec u lar mod el ing
methods are reviewed including density functional theory,
conformational searching, stochas tic meth ods, mo lec u lar
dy namics, and clus ter anal ysis. One chapter is devoted to
ap prox i ma tions and lim i tations of molecular mechanics
in clud ing po ten tial en ergy
func tions, va lence an gle defor ma tion, van der Waals interactions, electrostatic interac tions, force-field pa ram eters, and en tropy effects,
among others.

The ap pli ca tion part cov ers
such top ics as struc tural aspects, stereoselectivities,
spectroscopy, electron transfer, bioinorganic chem is try,
and organometallics. The
third part describes how to apply mo lec u lar me chan ics to
prob lems in volv ing metal
complexes. This section consists of 21 tutorial lessons on
the scope and limits of molecular mechanics. It is based on
a soft ware pro gram Momec3
that is found on a CD furnished with the book. This is
a mo lec u lar me chan ics program and force field designed
to study prob lems re lated to
transition metal coordination
compounds.

The tutorials and software address a number of top ics and
their study with the ory and
practice followed by specific
ex er cises. Ap pen di ces at the
end of the book in clude a
glos sary of terms, ta bles of
constants and conversion factors, and a bibliography.
—Alan Warren

PHILADELPHIA SECTION 2010 FELLOWS
Magid Abou-Gharbia
James Burke
Judith Cohen
Hai-Lung Dai
Marsha Lester
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Gary Molander
Trevor Penning
Russell Phifer
Scott Sieburth
Hank Whalen

also, for mer Section
mem ber, Mary Virginia Orna
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PHILADELPHIA SECTION, ACS
2010 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

Date
Monday, September 13

Tuesday, September 14

Tuesday, September 14

Thursday, September 16

Thursday, September 16
Thursday, September 23

Event
Delaware Valley Mass Spectrometry Discussion
Group: Dr. Akos Vertes, George Washington
University: Single Cell Analysis Using Mass
Spectrometry
Chemical Consultants Network: Joe Battipaglia,
Stifel Nicolaus: Current Views on the Global
Economic Condition & General Market Overview
Chromatography Forum of the Delaware Valley:
Dr. Jean-Marie Dimandja, Spelman College:
Selective Applications of Comprehensive TwoDimensional Gas Chromatography
Joseph Priestley Society Luncheon: Dr. Magid
Abou-Gharbia, Director, Moulder Center for Drug
Discovery Research, Temple University
Brewery Tour and Dinner at Yards Brewing
Company
Innovation Day with presentation of the SCI
Perkin Medal to Ronald Breslow

Thursday, September 23

American Institute of Chemical Engineers:
TastyKake Tour

Thursday, September 30

Philadelphia Organic Chemists Club: Dr. John
Hartwig, University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign: Understanding Transition MetalCatalyzed Reactions
Talk sponsored by the Delaware Valley Mass
Spectrometry Discussion Group
Women Chemists Committee: P.A.G.E.S.™
(Philadelphia Area Girls Enjoying Science)
Ullyot Lecture: Susan Solomon, University of
Colorado at Boulder and NOAA
Herb Bassow Memorial Chemical
Demonstrations and Hands-on Activities

Thursday, October 21
Saturday, November 6
Thursday, November 18
Saturday, December 11
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Locations
Villanova University
Villanova, PA
http://science.widener.edu/svb/msdg/
Cynwyd Club
Bala Cynwyd
www.chemconsultants.org
D’Ignazio’s Towne house
Media, PA
www.dfcv.org
Chemical Heritage Foundation
Philadelphia
www.chemheritage.org
Philadelphia, PA
Chemical Heritage Foundation
Philadelphia
www.chemheritage.org
Tasty Baking Company
Philadelphia
http://aiche-philadelphia.org/events/events.html
The University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia, PA
http://www.pocclub.org/
University of the Sciences in Philadelphia
Chestnut Hill College
Philadelphia
Chemical Heritage Foundation
Philadelphia, PA
Immaculata University
Immaculata, PA
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